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Claybaugh
author of "Be Nice (Or Else!)" and
founder and co-owner of Paul
Mitchell 's  school division

Winn Claybaugh is  the author  of  Be Nice (Or Else! )  and “one of  the best
mot ivat ional  speakers in  the country , ”  accord ing to  CNN’s Larry  King,  who wrote
the foreword for  the book.  A business owner for  over  38 years wi th  over  16,000
people in  h is  organizat ion,  Winn is  the founder  and co-owner of  ha i r  care g iant
Paul  Mi tchel l ’s  school  d iv is ion,  wi th  more than 100 locat ions throughout  the Uni ted
States.  The young company was ranked three years in  a row (2006–2008)  in  the
top 10 of  Franchise T imes magazine’s  Fast  55,  a  rank ing of  the fastest  growing
young f ranchises,  and has repeatedly  ranked in  the Top 50 and earned Best  in
Category in  Franchise Business Review’s Franchisee Sat is fact ion Awards.

Winn t ravels  extensive ly  as an educator  and consul tant ,  inspi r ing audiences
ranging f rom housewives and co l lege students to  CEOs.  He has been the Nat ional
Mot ivat ional  Exper t  for  Paul  Mi tchel l ,  and a speaker  at  the 2017 Cal i forn ia
Women’s Conference.  He has helped thousands of  bus inesses bui ld  the i r  brands
andcreate successfu l  work ing cu l tures;  h is  c l ients  inc lude Southwest  Ai r l ines,  the
I rv ine Company,  Vidal  Sassoon,  Enter ta inment  Tonight ,  Mat te l ,  and For  Rent
magazine,  among others

From 2004 to 2020,  Winn and the Paul  Mi tchel l  Schools  ra ised over  $22 mi l l ion for
mul t ip le  char i tab le organizat ions,  inc lud ing Leeza’s  Care Connect ion,  Chi ldren’s
Mirac le Network Hospi ta ls ,  Larry  King Card iac Foundat ion,  Fran Drescher ’s  Cancer
Schmancer ,  Dol ly  Par ton’s Imaginat ion L ibrary,  Gary Sin ise Foundat ion,  Magic
Johnson Foundat ion,  Morr is  Animal  Foundat ion,  Habi ta t  for  Humani ty ,  Food 4
Afr ica,  Boys & Gir ls  Clubs,  hurr icane and wi ld f i re  re l ie f ,  AIDS causes,  breast
cancer  causes,  Ci ty  of  Hope,  Amer ican Cancer  Society ,  and many more.  For  h is
leadership of  the Paul  Mi tchel l  Schools ’  annual  FUNrais ing campaign,  Winn has
been honored wi th  Fr iendly  House’s  Humani tar ian of  the Year  award,  Thi rs t
Pro ject ’s  V is ion Award,  the Coal i t ion to  Abol ish Slavery and Traf f ick ing ’s  (Cast)
Vis ionary Leadership Award,  and No L imi ts ’  Ambassador  and Champion of  Chi ldren
awards.




